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which liberal capitalism constrains eclecticism and open-endedness, taming radical
denoc'racy in the name of liberal democracy.
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A seniattTfuttry of rlrcology nnd Philosoptryby Robert s. corrington (cambrirJge:
Cambridge University Press,2000) xi + 268 pp.

Robcrt Corrington's recent book is a stunningly original arrd imaginatively developed
nork of metaphysics. The general perspec[ive aiiicLrlated heri will be farniliai i1
Itroad outline to the readers of Corrington's Jrrevir:us six br:oks. But that shoulcl not
din their appreciation for the present volurne, which sunrmarizes some of the basic
features of those earlier thought experiments while troldly pressing forward into new
tsrritory, Persons unfamiliar with Corrington's earlier wor:i< shor.ri6 brace themselves
frlr an cxtraordinary reading experience with this text. C}rly a handful of brave souls
really do mctaphysi65 anymore; and absolutely no one does it in quite the way that
Corring,ton dot's it.

Brief remarks in the preface to the book (pp. ix-x) accurately map the intellectual
terrain that Corriltgtonintends to traverse, while also recor<lin! the major influences
on his.thouglrt, His metaphysics, in the first place, is an odd type of plrilosoprhical
naturalism, in important respects indebted to the thouglrt of Justus Buchler. At the
s.rme.time, hir project resembles in many ways the speculative systems of Hegel and
Schelling. Certainly Corrington is closer b the latter than to most of those philodbphers
t1'picallr,' class.ified as "naturalists" in the American tradition. The very concept of
"nature" that he employs is one sufficiently capacious (typically an honorific teim in
(iorrington's writing) to distinguish his metaphysics from nros-t forms of naturalism.
Nature is all that there is for Corrington; it has no opposite and nothing can be
conceiled as being outside of it (p. 10), Fbr most philosbphers, the natural deftures a
category, but Corringkrn locates nature on the "volatile cr.rsp" between the categorial
and the p.recategorial (p. 6), betweer\ nntur0 nsturata and nntira naturans. Corrington's
sustained, brilliant, but frcquently paradoxical meditations on fhe precategoriil, the
realm of nature naturing, that vast, dark and mysterious "rtnderconscious" of nature,
rupre$ent perhaps his rnost distinctive philosophical contribution.'fhose meditations draw heavily on psychoanalytic theory, from Freud and Jung to
Kristeva, the seconcl "strearn" of thought identified in the preface. As employed by
corrington, peychoanalysis is more than a method for understanding hurnan selves
and ".selving." ln.fact, it is a fertile sotrrce of metaphysical and cosnroiogical insight.
I am being. soberly literal when I suggest that in this book corrington'proceedi tcr
psYchoanalyze the cosmos. On his account, psychoanalytic concepts arrd categories
applv most directly to the complex processes of r"rature naturing as they paitially
ntanifest thernselves in the world of signs. These concepts are neither exclusively ncir
primarily kr be used for the prrrpose of understanditrg the htrman psyche or humanly
generated sign syslc'ms.

The third maior influence is American pragmatism ancl here Corrington surely
succeeds in doing what his preface promises. This is a book that truly "honors tlre
spirit of Pcirce and Dewey" (as well as Royc.e, I might adcl). FIe displays a deep
understanding of the pragmatic fradition, an appreciation of it, even as he submit.s
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it to penetrating criticism. Unlike the neopragmatists' from whom he frequently

,iir[ri.-r ru*;;if iffi];k" Robert Neville, wrr6m tre criticizes but clearly admires)'

e;;;ililout nbt shrink from the metaphysics of.pragmatism' as,heincorPorates

;;;3i;;;,r.t"pi'vrllri i"rightr in hiJ own "lcsi'atic naturalism " Here the

,r*l"ti. tf"tlory of Cfl"if.r p"i*. Tt of tp".*t,significance for.Corrington, although

loif'r tn"t r"*i6tic and tn" tn"t"p1tytics that infoims it have to be adapted in order to

euit his specific Purposes." - 
fne fi,{ot streim iauntifiua by Corrington is explicitly relig.ious. The desideratum

foiit 
"ofogy, 

lr", Coni.,gtor,;t-ull*, it r ';iruly universalistic religious consciousness,"

or.re that will transcend the patriarchal limitaiions of traditional *estern monotheisms'

lnfluences here are *.t* jiirl*if to discern. Not only is Corrington sharply critical

ofmainsfreamwe$rernrel ig icrust l . rought, .butalsothisaspectcrfhisownsls leT1s
perhaps rhe one that ; G;;i i"ify ai"Atped. Nevertheless, t5e ghost of Tillich

5;;tt.r1;; i; r1u""t Coi.ingt-or,;s ti',eologicai dcliberatiorrs. He also cites Unitarian

Universalism and Vedanta as key sources of insight'

This proiect is impressive in its, general sc,opii and concepiion; but.there is also

.";;il"i;i;;";"ty'i" the detailed iearures of the system. t mightmention, as a few

;;;;i;; 
"i 

*not'tt'tit te"J.t r""na particularly"n:teYolhyJ-th-e.following: the

,^.l'ii, 
"f 

n"w, in fhe basic moods of melancholy and ecstasy, the selt becomes open

;;';1il;.;";tu.*itit rrul*u 
"ututing 

(pp. 39iO; compare the early Heidegger on

anxiefv and the later nuia"gg.t onUo6a6tit as a fundamental "athrnement"); the com-

Hll#;;;;;i;f;;.1;mfio-**rrities" and their often violent refusal/suppression

ffiiifi.;;ffi"irrg" ""irt.[". lpl ln-nai a provocative discussion of the relation-

Jt * U*r*""" the alsthetic and ieiigious_spherei (pp' 146-153); the fascinating semiotic

;;i;;;;;r,-b1n.,"r,""g" (pp. 1'"a-163i; and tiie ingenious.lqnli;ltion to semiotic

.*rii"of,'gv of the mathematicil theory of infinitesimals (pp' 19.e ' 245)'
"'il;;;;?J *iii'iiiru, ;;;;;iy ; ;hat rhey find nori#orrhy, lut also in what

tn"y r"e"ta o, p.oUlut"Jii.. fu{yio.tgttunditti; preoccupatio" *'-lll: subtle com-
plexities of peirce's pnii"r"pny'it pt[UuUfy oi'the *outie of my concern that not all

iler'6"gilir'i*drou"*dnti on'Peirce represent real intellectual progress' I am

not sure, tor exampre,'ihri-h; hus propurty assessed the nature and significance

of peirce,s ,,anthropomorff.it*" ot i'f itlit "panpsychism." I.t* not convinced that

i;;;;;;-;r.;pt od tr"r*;'i'nt*il*t".t" is neirlv'ai "encapsulated arrd information-

driven" as Crrrington *;;;;;Jt#tl-itip. ssl. hrrcl-l arn enorrgh of,a.scotistic volun'

tarist to prefer sorne ;;;;il; P;irt*)l tbtuotv."t.1:":l?Ll"^ltalleleologv to the

iuiji*if''J"f imitea account-oi ii"u *itt tttut Coiring.ton provides (pp' 205-207)'

Asic{e fr.m e*egetica"tluiUUiut uUout leirce's ptriiosophy, there aie more substan-

ti;;;,;;";;; utoli tnu'tfrlJ.St..i *a ethical upshot of Corrington's worldview' It

ir'r*f-.i i" tii* r"uaur *f,.lit 
"t 

stake in the ihoice between Corrington's "Post-

rnonotheism,, and a *or* tru.iiliot'tai theism that lras been chastened both by its own

,"if.riii.ir*, and a healthy respect for the divine mystery. lndeed, is postmono-

ifr.fr*i" t. .ejarded ur o"! t in.i of theism at all? At times, the dark undercon$crous

of .ature, nahlre *r*itg,';;*t t" pfoy the role in Corri'gton's philosophy that

concepts of ,,Cod,, or;;if-,3'ru..ua;, *igt i play in other_systems. of.thought..But any

;;iil:lilH;"ilit J".,iir,. pio.ut.g.i'int'is 6ou.cl to be paradoxical, probing' a*d

ientative. 'Thus, it 
" 

d;;*lt i" 
^*"r? 

tft. importance for-tireology of srich talk'

That the .,r,.onr.lorr-bu"Ui".tgl'ti t" .or,r'.iorrrttu.s whenever possible is clearly

"f 
gt""t"ln";"t-*ignificonce on Corrington's- accorrnt; indecd, lris^insistence on this

point represents "tne *or^f i"t." Lehinct and within ecstatic naturalistn" (p' 206)' Yet

iiis' ;;il;ii f,;; ;; ;; ;;r.iy how .Corringron's.ethical 
concerns are reiated

either t. the shrunken concept of hrrman freedorn that lre supplies or to his equally

visorrttts inststence 
"; 

th; p;i;.ttlc of "ontological parity''' N:-'h]ltl 
l1- 

more or less

;"?;; ,;;; ;;yti.i.J 
"rr". 

d."ittt!t-^"y differ, 
'btrt not in terms of how much realitv
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thev possess. Deleuze, in Diffrrence and Repetitian, misappropriated Drlns Scotus'
dtxtrine of the univrrcit.v of being to achieve iust this kinr-l of leveling effect, a demo-
cratization of being. But I am strspicious with Deleuze, as well as with Corrington,
that.this sort of principle might create more problems for ethical deliberation than it
re50lve3.
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